Clinical aspects and molecular genetics of persistent müllerian duct syndrome associated with transverse testicular ectopia: report of three cases.
Persistent müllerian duct syndrome (PMDS) is a rare form of male pseudohermaphroditism, characterized by the presence of a uterus and fallopian tubes owing to failure of müllerian duct regression in genotypically normal males. The association between a persistent müllerian duct and transverse testicular ectopia (TTE) is even more uncommon. PMDS with TTE is a very rare pathological association, often discovered during repair for inguinal hernia or cryptorchidism. We report 3 cases of Chinese patients with PMDS associated with TTE. Hysterectomy was performed, with resection of the underdeveloped fallopian tubes. Both gonads were placed into subdartos pouches in each scrotum by the transseptal approach. PMDS with TTE is a rarely encountered form of male pseudohermaphroditism usually unexpectedly found at surgery for cryptorchidism or inguinal hernia. Surgical treatment should avoid damage of fertile testes and vasa deferens.